
   

  

 

We hope you're keeping warm as the temperatures start to drop this week! 

 

In today's newsletter, we're featuring a great New Zealand brand that is new in-store, and a 

special offer for you. There is also an overview of the new trail proposed by the Glenorchy 

Trails Trust, and you'll find tomorrow's food truck menu at the bottom. 

  

Mrs Woolly's General Store opening hours next week: 

Tuesday 20 April from 8.30am to 4pm 

Sunday 25 April (Anzac Day) from 1pm to 5pm 

 

  

 

 



 

 

Briarwood Scarves 

The Briarwood story began in 1992 when Ange Marshall returned from London piled high 

with way too many shoes and bags but also with a dream of making her own bags - high-

quality leather bags that reminded her of what she had seen (and bought) in Europe but 

with her own personal 'signature.' This dream flourished as did the loyal followers and it 

continues today.  

 

In 2015 Briarwood expanded again, now also manufacturing clothing. The love for 

beautiful fabrics and timeless wearable pieces soon created the same loyal following as 

the handbags.  

 

We are very excited to be selling their beautiful scarves in-store. The designs are all 

unique and stunning. We hope you love it as much as we do! 

  

Mention this newsletter and get 10% off all Briarwood scarves. 

Valid until Thursday 29 April. 

 

These are some of the beautiful styles that have just arrived. More colours and styles 

available in-store! Come on in and check it out. Starting from $99. 

 

 

  



 

  

 

  

 

Glenorchy Trails Trust 
"What does it mean for me?" 

 

Camp Glenorchy is hosting a benefit concert on Friday 30 April with the talented Holly 

Arrowsmith to help the Glenorchy Trails Trust fundraise the remaining $22,000 to complete 

the 1st km of a series of all-new trails linking Queenstown and the Greenstone Valley. 

 

You might be asking yourself, what does that actually mean for you? Steve Hewland and 

Matt Belcher, founding members of the Glenorchy Trails Trust, explain that once completed, 

the trail will create a beautiful loop for walking, running, biking, and horse riding. The trail will 

be wide, flat, and family-friendly, resulting in a huge benefit for the community as well as 

tourists. 

 

They explain that the first stage of the project will build a 1km shared walk/run/cycle trail that 



 

will provide a link from the township of Glenorchy to Campbelltown, close to the Buckler Burn 

Bridge, at the entry to our town. 

 

"This trail will become part of a larger loop that will include a new bridge to create access to 

the Whakaari Conservation area car park (stage 2), and then access the existing under 

utilised community recreational property on the adjacent Peninsula Reserve (stage 3). The 

Peninsula Reserve is a beautiful property owned by Council, that is available for walking, 

biking and horse riding" explains Steve and Matt. 

 

We are very excited to help this project come to life. If you are too, don't forget to book your 

tickets to support this event. Come along and join us for a fun evening and an intimate 

concert at Camp Glenorchy. 

  

 

 

 

Holly Arrowsmith Concert  

Friday, 30 April 

Camp Glenorchy Eco Retreat 

  

General admission tickets with dessert at 

intermission $75 

 

Dinner and drinks prior to the concert 

Dessert at intermission 

Holly Arrowsmith live in an intimate setting 

$250 per person 

 

 

All proceeds go to the Glenorchy Trails Trust. 

 

 

 

https://www.campglenorchy.co.nz/events/the-final-mile-fundraiser


  

 

 

 

Friday 16 April 
Curry Night 

From 5.30pm to 8pm 

 

All curries $16.50 

 

Chicken Green Curry 

Thai style curry served on coconut rice with fresh herbs and peanuts 

Beef Rendang Curry 

Malaysian rich and tender beef stew served on coconut rice with fresh herbs and roasted 

coconut 

Vegan Tikka Masala 

Roasted vegetables and tofu in rich Indian style spiced curry, served on coconut rice with 

fresh herbs and almonds 

 

Add a warm garlic flatbread for $3.50 

 

All curries are gluten free, dairy free and mild-medium spiced. Ask our team to add chili for 

extra heat.  

Dessert 

Ice Cream Sandwich GF (VG on request) $8.50 

Fresh cinnamon and peanut butter cookie with your choice of Mrs Woolly's Gelato vanilla 

or chocolate (vegan), served with chocolate sauce (vegan) 

 

   



 

Don't forget to bring your own container to get $0.50 off! 

  

 

We wish you all a great weekend ahead! 

Mrs Woolly's General Store Team 

 

 

  

 

MrsWoollysGeneralStore.nz 

03 409 0051 
 

 

https://mrswoollysgeneralstore.nz/
https://mrswoollysgeneralstore.nz/

